COVID-19
Operational Changes

Due to the recent community outbreak

7-27-2020

Pana Community Hospital, Community Medical Clinic, Pana Medical Group, LiveWell Fitness,
Community Medical Clinic’s FastCare announce the following operational changes in order to
protect our patients, staff, members, and community during this pandemic.

These operational changes may be revised

.

● No visitors are permitted to enter the facility. Please refer to our website to read the policy in detail.
● All elective services have been suspended until further notice.
● Physical locations for Community Medical Clinic and Pana Medical Group (including all outlying clinics) are
temporarily closed. Virtual and phone services are available by calling PMG 562-6809 or CMC 562-2544
▪
▪
▪
▪

Video visits are strongly encouraged.
Video or telephone visits are mandatory for all patients with respiratory symptoms.
In-person visits for patients with non-respiratory symptoms will be at the discretion of the providers
Testing for all respiratory illness for patients of Community Medical Clinic of Pana and Pana Medical
Group will be performed as a drive up service on the hospital campus near the MABAS tent.

● Community Medical Clinic’s FastCare will continue operations subject to screening.
▪ Care for all respiratory illness for patients of Community Medical Clinic’s FastCare will take place through
a phone visit followed by possible testing as a drive up service on the hospital campus near the MABAS
tent.
● All patients seeking to enter the hospital will be screened outside the emergency entrance and will be
required to wear a mask. All other entrances will be closed to the public until further notice.
●The following list of services are suspended until further notice:
▪ Rehabilitation Services
▪ LiveWell Fitness including group classes and individual use of all equipment
▪ Cardiopulmonary Phase II and III sessions
●Public meetings held at Pana Community Hospital are suspended, and the Harvest Cafe is closed to the public
until further notice.
If you have a fever, cough, sore throat, or shortness of breath, please call your primary care provider for
instructions before coming to the hospital or clinic.
If you do not have a primary care provider and are experiencing the above symptoms, call the Christian County
Health Department at 824-4113 or the Illinois Department of Public Health COVID-19 hotline at 1-800-8893931.
It is important that the public remain well informed. Please continue to seek information on the COVID-19
situation using reliable sources such as the Illinois Department of Public Health at www.dph.illinois.gov and
Centers for Disease Control at www.cdc.gov.
Pana Community Hospital’s number one priority during these unprecedented times is to keep our team
members, patients, and communities safe. Our community is currently experiencing an outbreak of cases. We
are urging our citizens to do their part by wearing masks, washing your hands, maintaining social distancing,
and refraining from large gatherings. Let’s work to stop the spread - we’re all in this together.

